cal journals is, of late years, become very general, no information of any importance hath yet been derived from it. The reafon of which perhaps may be, that after great pains and attention bellowed in regiftering particu lars, as they occur, with a fcrupulous minutenefs,obfervers have not taken the trouble to form, at proper intervals of time, compendious abltradts of their records, exhibiting the general refult of their obfervations in each diftindt branch of meteorology. The following tables are given as an example of the method that may be taken in fu ture to remedy this negledt With the general Rate of the barometer and thermometer, already given at the end of the meteorological journal, they form a hiltory of the weather at London during the laft year. If the example were to be followed, in different parts of the kingdom, we might in time be furnilbed with an expe rimental hiftory of the weather of our ill and*
the more readily appear. It appears that the winds from the S.W. prevailed more than any other in the year 1774; and next to the S.W. the N.E. But the S.W. was more frequent than the N.E. in the proportion of 126 to 74. Of the winds from the four cardinal points the North was the moft frequent, and the Eaft the moil rare. In the three fummer months, June, July, and Auguft, there fell more rain than in the three of any other feafon. Of the 26,328 inches of rain which fell in the whole year, 13,842 fell in the winter half-year, confifting of the fix months of September, October, Novem ber, December, January, and February, and 12,486 in the fummer half-year, con lifting of the fix months of March, April, May, Juiie, July, and Auguft. So that inch the winter's rain exceeded the fummer's by 1,356; that: is, by little more than -^th pajrt of half the rain of the whole year. September gave the greateft quantity of rain, and October the leaft of any fingle month in the whole year.
In collecting the rain of the feveral months, my rule, with refpeCt to what hath fometimes fallen in the night between; the laft day of one month and the firft of the next following, hath been this. When it appears by the journal, that it was fair on the laft day of the month, at the time of the afternoon obfervations, I have given the whole of the enfuing night's rain to the new month; but if it rained on the laft day of the month, at the time of the afternoon obfervation, I have divided the night's B b 2r ain [ 17° 3 rain equally between tbe new month and the old one., For inftance, it appears by the journal that 0,043 in the night between the laft day of February and the firli of March. The whole of this I have placed to the account of March * r. becaufe it was fair at the time of the afternoon obfervation on the laft day of February*. Again, in the night between the laft day of September and thefirft of Oftober, there fell 0 ,3 4 7 . Half of this I give to September's rain and half to O&ober's; becaufe it rained the laft day of September at the time of the af ternoon obfervation .   TABLE   II.   TABLE I I By thefe two tables it appears, that of all the windsbetween the N. and W. thofe from the point of N.W. were far more frequent than thofe from either fide of it*. Gf the winds between the S* and E. thofe from the point of S.E, were more frequent than thofe to the E. o f that point, and rather more frequent than thofe to the S. o f [ 17*' ] it; but the difference in the latter cafe was very inconfiderable.
Of the winds from all quarters, thofe from the E.S.E and N.N.W. were the moft rare, efpecially the former.
The The firft fnow on, the 9 th of Janu ary in the af ternoon, after a rainy morn-* ing,, let* in withaN.N.E. wind, and was , fucceeded by a-lharp froft for three days and a half, with the wind E.N.E. The fecond, which happened in the night between the feventeenth and eighteenth,,came likewife after rain, and was fucceeded by a frolt of four days and a half, wind, fliifting between N.W. and S.E. The laft fnow in Ja nuary, on the 24th, fell with a S.W. wind, which let in the day before. It was followed by a moderate frolt of Shewing the number o f fair and frolty days in each half month and in the whole year. na one day, though the wind continued in the S.W. The fnow on the ift of February came with a S.W. during a iharp froft. The wind was in the N.E. before the fnow, and returned to the fame point the next m orning; the froft fharper than before the fnow. The fnows in the latter part of November were generally accompanied with rain, and did not bring adtual froft. The fnow on the 9th of December came after two days froft, which it feems to have put an end to. For though it froze in the evening after the fnow, the froft was much lefs fevere than the preceding night, and a thaw came with rain, wind N.E., the next day.
There were only two thunder ftorms this year, vi delicetÂ Feb. Sept. 2 9 , 8 9 2 9 , 8 0 2 9 , 7 0 2 9 , 9 7 2 9 , 8 2 2 9 , 9 4 29, 5 1 2 9 , 5 6 29,925 2 9 , 8 2 2 9 , 9 4 2 9 , 8 5 2 9 , 6 4 29,775 2 9 , 7 6 o a . 2 9 , 9 8 3 0 , 2 8 3°>225 3°, 3 2 2 9 , 8 6 5 3°, 2 3 3°, *5 29,54 3 0 , 1 8 2 9 , 9 8 3°,19 3 0 , 2 2 29,95 30,27
Nov. 29,74 2 9 , 9 1 2 9 , 9 2 29,79 29,73 29,53 29,84 2 9 , 8 6 2 9 , 8 1 2 9 , 7 4 2 9 , 9 0 29,93 2 9 , 6 1 29,54 Dec.
3°,°7 . 29,795 2 9 , 7 1 3°,I 5 2 9 , 8 2 3°, 3 8
It is an old obfervation, that a N.E. wind in this coun try generally makes the barometer rife. This naturally leads to an enquiry, whether there be any general con nection of the rife and fall of the barometer with the fetting of the wind. Upon comparing the general account of the barometer for the year 1774, as feted at the end of the meteorological journal, with the journal at large, I found, that in feven months out of the twelve the greateft height of the barometer was accompanied with a North-eafterly wind; and in eight months out of the twelve, the leaft height of the barometer was accompa nied with a S.W. This incited me to take the trouble of making out the preceding table, which fhews the mean height of the barometer which accompanied each wind in every month, and for the whole year. And it appears, that though the barometer may be almoft at any height with any wind, yet the mean height was greater, in the courfe o f the laft year, with the winds which let from that femicircleof the compafs, which is intercepted between the points ot W.S.W. inclufive and E.N.E. exclufive, going round by the W. and N. than with the winds.which fet from the oppofitefemi-circle intercepted between E.N.E. inclufive and W .S.W . excluiive, going round by E. and S. In the former femi-circle the W. and N.E. give the greateft mean height, and in the latter the S.S.E. and S.W. give the leaft*.
* It is to be noted, that the means of the whole year, Hated in the lowermoft horizontal row, are not found by collecting the means of all the months into one fum, and dividing by the number of months (for this method would always be fallacious, except each wind had blown for the fame number of days in all the different months); but by adding together the heights attending each wind day by day, and dividing the fum by the number of days each wind blew in the whole year.
o [ 176 ] [ 177 ] 
C c 2 This
This table exhibits a companion of the adtual changes of the weather from fair to foul, with the afpedts of the Moon; and needs no other explanation than an inter pretation of the charadters in the laft column* Any one of thefe marks placed over a number fignifies,that the weather indicated by that mark continued from the day of the month denoted by the num ber underneath to the day denoted by the next following number, bearing fome other m ark over it. Thus, in the month of July, rainy weather fet in on the fifth, and lafted to the fifteenth; from the 15th to the 20th it was fine; w hen it changed again, and continued r ainy till the 22d; then it was fine to the 27th, and rainy again till the 31ft.
Such tables of comparifon, made yearly for a fucceffion of years, would in the end decide with certainty for or againft the popular perfuafion of the Moon's influence upon the changes of our w eather; which hath fome how or other gained credit even among the learned, without that ftridt empiric examination, which a notion in itfelf fo improbable, fo deftitute of all foundation in phyfical theory,, fo little fupported by any plaufible analogy, ought to undergo. The vulgar dodtrine about this in fluence is, that it is exerted at the fyzygies and quadra tures, and for three days before and after each of tliofe epochs. There are 24 days therefore in each fynodic m onth, over which the Moon at this rate is fuppofed to prefide; and as the whole confifts but of 29 days 12J hours,
-trolt + thaw o fair -rainy ■» ftormy * fnow hours, only St days are exempt from her pretended do minion. Hence, though the changes of the weather fhould happen to have no connexion whatever with the Moon's afpetts, though the fa<5 t ihould be, that they take place at all times of the Moon indifferently, and are diftributed in an equal proportion through the whole fynodic m onth; yet any one who lhall predict, that a change fliall happen on fome one of the 24 days affigned, rather than on any one of the remaining 5-, will always have th e chances 24 to 5} in his favour. Merely becaufe more changes will fall with in the greater time, and, upon an average, as many more in proportion as the time is greater. It is evident therefore, that this is a matter in which men may eafily deceive themfelves, efpecially in fo unfettled a climate as that of this illand: and the advocates for lunar influence are not to imagine they have faff on their fide, unlefs it Ihould appear, from fuch tables as thefe carefully kept for a long courfe of years, that the changes happening on the days, which, they hold to be fubjedt to the Moon, are more than thofe which happen on the exempted days, in a much greater proportion than that of 24 to 5}. The antiquity of the opinion may perhaps be alledged in its favour; and it may feem an anfwer to the objection taken from the inftability of the weather of this part of the world, that it had its origin in more fet tled climates.. We find it, it m ull be confeffed, in the earlieft Greek writers, who probably had it with the reft of their phyfics from the Eaft. And to this circumftance, I a am [ 179 1 am perfwaded, the opinion owes the credit it hath met with among men of learning. But whatever general affertions may be found in fome writers, concerning celeflial influ ences in general, and the Moon's in particular, as being of all the heavenly bodies the neareft to the earth, the wri ters who treat of the figns of the w eather practically, for the information of hufbandmen and mariners, derive their prognoftics from circumftances, which neither ar gue any real influence of the Moon as a caufe, nor any be lief of fuch an influence; but are merely indications of the ftate of the air at the time of obfervation: namely, the lliape of the horns, the degree and colour of the light, and the number and quality of the luminous circles which fometimes furround the Moon, and the circumftances at tending their difappearance^. It is true, that each of thefe prognoftics is exprefsly confined, by the early writers, to a particular time of the Moon's age w. But not, as I con ceive, on account of any particular influence of the Moon in this or that afpeCl; but merely becaufe the prognoftics, that ihe affords at one age, are fuch in themfelves as flie cannot afford at another. For inftance, the bluntnefs of the horns in the new Moon is a flgn of approaching rain, [ 180 ] (a) See the A m r^ia, of Aratus and the Scholia of Theon. $ x t dp 7roc,(nv In ^pouri n d vjx But the bluntnefs of the horns is no fign of change after the dichotomy; becaufe then the horns will appear blunt in all hates of the air, the elliptic arc on the deficient fide of the Moon prefenting its concavity to the circular limb, and forming with it an obtufe angle. Again, the degree of the Moon's light on the fourth day furnifhed a prognoftic. It ought then to be ftrong enough, if the air was clear, for terreftrial obje&s to caft a fhadowro. If their fhadows were not difcernible, it was a fign that the air was im pure, and bad weather was to be expected. But this prognoftic did not take place the fourth day, be caufe the light of the Moon was yet too weak for fha dows to be formed in the pureft ftate of the air. It did not take place after the fourth day, becaufe the enlight ened part was then fo much encreafed, that fhadows would be formed in any ftate of the air, if the Moon was not adtually hidden by a cloud, or obfcured by fenfible mifts. The prognoftics furnilhed by the new Moon ferved only till the dichotomy, and thofe of the dichotomy till the full Moon, and fo on; not becaufe a new and diftinft influence was exerted in each new afped, but becaufe each new afpe£t furnifhed a new fet of ligns, of a 
